Fiddlers Elbow Grease
DOUBLE - CannabinOil - CBG:CBD 500mg (5%)

CannabinOil Double full spectrum products feature a 50/50 balanced split between two major
cannabinoids.
CBG and CBD.
This dynamic duo make the perfect pair, amplifying and enhancing the benefits of each.
CBG (Cannabigerol) is renowned amongst researchers for its incredible health properties proving every
bit as beneficial as CBD when it comes to supporting and maintaining wellbeing. When you combine a
hearty dose of each, it provides a powerful upgrade to the overall effect of the cannabinoids.
Each bottle contains 500mg per 10ml
Approx 250mg CBD
Approx 250mg CBG
Each drop contains 2.5mg
200 drops per 10ml.
Suspended in hemp seed oil, maximising all the natural goodness of the plant.
THC is present in legal, trace amounts.
Co2 extracted.
Guaranteed content
Independently tested - for the latest lab reports please click on the Lab Report tab above.
Includes an array of cannabinoids, terpenes and flavonoids from the natural plant to intensify the
entourage effect.
Unlike our Hybrid products, this oil is for oral use only.
What is CBG - CANNABIGEROL?
CBG is one of the most important cannabinoids and amongst the first to develop in the cannabis plant.
It is the precursor from which all other cannabinoids are formed. Frequently referred to as the parent

molecule, stem cell or mother cannabinoid - we have given our CBG CannabinOil products the name
"Genesis" to reflect its important origins.
CBG products are not widely available as they are more expensive. The growing plant produces little CBG
in comparison to CBD, requiring early harvest. However strains have been developed that feature higher
CBG content increasing availability.
The team at Fiddler's use CBG themselves and have extensively tested and eliminated many during the
creation of CannabinOil Genesis to bring you the very best. We are proud to be able to offer you a
premium Cannabigerol product at ethical prices.
If you like our products, keep watching we'll be releasing more in the very near future.
Take 1-5 drops, 2 to 3 times daily or as required.
This product is a food supplement and is not intended to treat, cure, diagnose or prevent any disease

